Don't leave school

without

Mr. Cool®

world's lightest suit

One final "exam" before summer starts: examine MR. COOL by Clipper Craft. A suit so lightweight, your mind won't believe the comfort your body feels! Frothy 6 oz. Dacron® polyester and worsted—willless, wrinkle-resistant, wonderfully tailored. See MR. COOL in authentic Ivy and other models. You'll head home looking great, and the folks'll like your sense of economy, too. Suits, $49.95; Sport Coats, $35; Slacks, $15.50 (slightly higher in the West).

*Du Pont's ™

HARVARD BAZAR

For a Clipper Craft dealer in your home town, write to Trimount Clothing Co., Inc., 18 Station St., Boston 20, Mass.